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Amber Pachla
amber@torontoskiclub.on.ca

about the tsc
Established in 1924, the Toronto Ski Club is among Collingwoods oldest Ski Clubs.
Today, the TSC's private Clubhouse proudly sits at the base of Blue Mountain and
boasts fabulous views of the Niagara Escarpment. While the TSC is a private
Club, we love opening our doors to guests for Corporate ski days during the ski
season. While the event would not be entirely exclusive as our members have
seven day access, we will reserve a special spot for your group and help you feel
right at home.

Our spectacular Clubhouse lends to a warm & welcoming atmosphere allowing
your group to feel comfortable and at ease, while enjoying the slopes of Blue
Mountain and friendly service from our staff. Located just minutes from Blue
Mountain Village, and a mere two hours from Toronto, we are the perfect venue
for your next work event!

why book the tsc?
During the ski season, we are happy to host Corporate Ski Days Mondays through
Thursdays. Our food and beverage department is fully operational, giving your
group great options on breakfast, lunch and Apres menus and drinks. Want
something a little more simple? Our cafeteria style Marche makes it easy for your
guests to walk through and choose their own meals. To simplify things even more,
we will set up a Master Account for your group to charge their food & beverage
to, and we can invoice you after you have enjoyed your day.

With advance notice, we will organize lift tickets for your group that will be here
waiting for you ready to go upon arrival. We can also provide private and/or
group lessons for a fee; our seasoned instructors will do everything they can

to

contribute to the fun!

Sharing the experience of skiing and snowboarding on the hills of Blue Mountain
is a great way to build camaraderie and strengthen your team.

convenience is key
Need more reasons to visit the TSC?

Ski in and out - our Clubhouse is located right beside the North chairlift of Blue Mountain, just strap
on your skis or snowboard and go!
Want to just head over to Blue Mountain Village? Shuttle service is available directly to and from
the Club
The TSC is fully accessible with a street level entrance and elevator inside to access all floors
Driving up? Free parking on premises
Not into skiing or snowboarding? Blue Mountain offers loads of alternate activities in the winter:
- skating
- hiking and tubing
- snowshoe tours
- Blumination trail
- Plunge for swimming
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